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KI NG LEAR.

ACT 1.

SCENE I.-King LEAR'S Palace.

Enter KENT, GLOSTER, and EDMUND.

Kmt.

thought the king bad more affected the
Duke of Albany than Cornwall.

Glo. It did always sp-em so to us: out
now, in the division of the kingdom, it

appears not which of the dukes he values most.
Kmt. Is not this your son, my lord?
Gta. His breeding, sir, hath been at my charge:

I have so often blush'd to acknowledge him, that
now I am braz'd to it. But I have, sir, a son by
order of law, some year older than this, who is
yet no dearer in my account. Do you know this
noble gentleman, Edmund?

Edm. No, my lord.
Gta. My lord of Kent: remember him hereafter

as my honourable friend.
Edm. lvfy sen-ices to your lordship.



know YOU'

deserving. [Trumpets

ALBANY, GONERIL, REGAN,

a1td Attendants.

liege.
[Exeu1!t GLOSTER and EDMUND.

we shall express our darker

tnc,,;re.--K1EIO''N that we've divided
'tis our fast intent

and business from our age;
younger strengths, while we
toward death. - Our son of

our no less loving son of Albany,
constant will to publish

daug;!lt€~rs' several dowers, that future strife
nr.~Vt'nf·prl now. Tell me, my daughters,

wiUdivest us both of rule,
of state,-

love us most?
extend

challenge.-Goneril,

Love, and



A

Lear.
'With shadowy forests
\Vith plenteous rivers
vVe make thee lady:
Be this Delme:tn;'ll.-
Our dearest Regan,

Reg. Sir,
I'm made of that
And prize me at her
I find she names my very
Only she comes too

Cor. [aside]
And yet not so ;
More richer than my lVlJ,"WC.

Lear. To thee and hen,rlit;trv
Remain ample third
No less in space, va'lidi1v.
Than that corlfel:r'
Although our rIOt
The vines of France
Strive to be inteft;ss'
A third more than

Cor. Nothing, my lord.
Lear. Nothing 1
Cor. Nothing.
Lear. Nothing' will come
Cor. Unhappy I am, I cannot

My heart into : I
According to my

Lear. How, how,
little,

Lest it may mar
Cor.

You have
Return those
Obey you, love
Why have my
They love you
That lord whose



this?
Ay, good my lord.

un!tender ?
true.
then, be thy dow'r :

ra(iia,itlCe of the sun,
tl(;Ca.te, and the night;

p€,:r'u.ti()ri !)f orbs
and cease to be;

pal:efltl91 care,
heart and me
for ever.

Good my liege,-

U"'~\""l and his wrath.-:-
tll()Uf~ht to set my rest

dJj,tirset'y.c---.-1H:ence. and avoid my sight 1
here I give

her I-Call France ;-who

a Knight.] ~-Cornwall and

d,l)ugllters' dow'rs digest this third:
pl,unness, marry her.

by monthly

ilUndll"ed knights,
our abode

Only we still retain
a<ldltlOrrs to a king;



on
My life I never held but as a

ewemles; nor

Kmt.
\Vhom I have ever h~,;,~r,,··yl

Lov'd as my father, as
Lear. The is bent

shaft.
Kmt. Let it fall

The region of my heart:
\Vhen Lear is mad.

LtJar.
Kmt.

To
Thy

Lear.
Kent. See

The true blank of
Lear.
Ketlt.

Thon
Lear.

A I.

Beloved sons, be
This coronet part hej·"Nf'Pt1



thy death. Away! by Jupiter,
e revok'd.

thee well, king.
ELlA.] The gods to their dear shelter take

hee, maid 1-
GAN and GONERIL.} And your large speeches

may your deeds approve.
Kent, ·0 princes, bids you all adieu;
shape his old course in a country new. [Exit•

. h. Re-enter GLOSTER and EDMUND, with
FRANCE, BURGUNDY, and Attendants.

Glo. Here's France and Burgundy, my noble lord.
Lear. My Lord of Burgundy,

We first address towards you, who, with this king
Hathrivall'd for our daughter: what, in the least,
Will you require in present dow'r with her,
Or cease your quest of love?

Bur. Most royal majesty,
I crave no more than hath your highness offer'd,
Nor will you tender less.

Lear. Right noble Burgundy,
When she was dear to us, we did hold her so ;
But now her price is fall'n. Sir, there she stands:
Dower'd with our curse, and stranger'd with our oath,
Take her, or leave her?

Bur. Pardon me, royal sir;
Election makes not up on such conditions.

Lear. Then leave her, sir; for, by the pow'r that
made,me,

I tell you all her wealth.- [To FRANCE.j For you,
great king,

I would not from your love make such a stray,
To match you where I hate; therefore beseech you
T' avert your liking a more worthier way
Than on a wretch whom nature is asham'd
Almost t' acknowledge hers.



ISACT I. SCENE I.

France. This is most strange!
Cor. I yet beseech your Majesty,-makeknown,

It is no vicious blot, nor stain of foulness,
'N0 unchaste action, or dishonour'd st~p,

That hath depriv'd me of your grace and favour;
But even for want of that for which I'm richer,
A still-soliciting eye, and such a tongue
As I am glad I have not, though not to have it
Hath lost me in your liking.

Lear. Better thou
Hadst not been born than not t' have pleas'd me

better.
France. Is it but this? a tardiness in nature

Which often leaves the history unspoke
'That it intends to do? My Lord of Burgundy,
-What say you to the lady? Will you have her?
She is herself a dowry.

Bur. Royal King,
Give but that portion which yourself propose,
.And here I take Cordelia by the hand,
Duchess of Burgundy.

Lear. I have sworn; I am firm.
Bur. I am sorry, then, you have so lost a father,

That you must lose a husband.
Cor. . Peace be with Burgundy.

'Since that respects of fortune are his love,
1 shall not be his wife·.

France. Fairest Cordelia, thou art most rich,
being poor;

Most choice, forsaken; and most lov'd, despis'd I
Thee and thy virtues here I seize upon.

'Thy dow'rless daughter, king, thrown to my chance,
Is queen of us, of ours, and our fair France:
Not all the dukes of wat'rish Burgundy

,Can buy this unpriz'd precious maid of me.
Lear. Thou hast her, France: let her be thine;

for we
,Have no such daughter, nor shall ever see



KING LEAR.

hers again.:-Therefore be gone
grace, our love, our benison.

[Flourish. Exeunt LEAR, BURGUNDY~

CORNWALL, ALBANY, GLOSTER,

EDMUND, and Attendants.

France. Bid farewell to your sisters.
Cor. Ye jewels of our father, with wash'd eyes

Cordelia leaves you: I know you what you are;
A..nd, like a sister, am most loathe to call
Your faults as they are nam'd. Love well our father:
To your professed· bosoms I commit him;
But yet, alas, stood I within his grace,
I would prefer him to a better place.
So, farewell to you both.

Reg. Prescribe not us our duties.
Gon. Let your study

Be to content your lord, who hath receiv'd you
At fortune's alms.

Cor. Time shall unfold vvhat plaited cunning
hides:

vVho cover faults, at last them shame derides.
vVell may you prosper.

France. Come, my fair Cordelia.

[Exeunt FRANCE and CORDELIA.

Gon. I think our father wiil hence to-night.
Reg. That's most certain, and with you; next

month with us.
Gon. You see how full of changes his age is; he

always lov'd our sister most; and with what poor
judgment he hath now cast her off appears too

grossly.
Reg. Such unconstant starts are we like to have

from him as this of Kent's banishment.
Gon. Pray you, let us hit together: we must do

something, and i' the heat.



ACT I. SCENE II.

SCENE II. The Earl of GLOSTER'S

Enter EDMUND, ,wit/: a letter.

Edmund.

HOD, nature, art my goddess;
THy services are bound.
St:.mcl in the plague of custom,

The curiosity of nations to deprive me,
For that I am some twelve or fourteen moonshines
Lag of a brother? Why bastard? Wherefore base?
vVhen my dimensions are as well compact,
My mind as gen'rous, and my shape as true,
As honest madam's issue?
Legitimate Edgar, I must have }'our land:
Dur father's love is to the oashud Edmund
As to the legitimate: fine word,-legitimate
Well, my legitimate, if this letter speed,
And my inn;ntion thrive, Edmund the base,
Shall top the legitimate. I grow; I prosper!

Enter GLOSTER.

G/o. Kent banish'd thus! and France III cholet
parted!

And the king gone to-night!
Edmund, how now! what news?

Edm. So please your lordship, none.
[IIiding the ldlet.

G/o. vVhat paper were you reading?
Edm. Nothing, my lord.
G/o. No? What needed, then, that terrible dis..

patch of it into your pocket? Let's see.
Edl1t. I beseech you, sir, pardon me: it is a letter

from my brother, that I have not all o'er-read; and
for so much as I have perus'd, I find it not fit for
your o'er-looking.



KING LEAR.

G'lo. Give me the letter, sir.
Edm.l hope, for my brother's justification, he

wrote this but as an .essay or taste of my virtue.
Glo. [reads] "This policy aHd reverence of age makes

the world bitter' to the best oj our times; keeps ottr
fortttltes front 1tS till our oldnes$ canltot relish them.
Come to me, that of this I may speak more. If our
father wottld sleep till I wah'd hint, yOlt should enjoy
half his rcvcmte for ever, and live the belov'd of your
brother, Edgar."
" Sleep till I wak'd him,-you should enjoy half his
revenue!'-My son Edgar lvVhen came this to you?

who brought it?
Bdm. It was not brought me, my lord,-there's

the cunning of it; I found it thrown in at the case-

ment of my closet.
G1o; 0 villain, villain 1 Abhorred villain! Go,

sirrah, seck him; I'll apprehend him :-abominable

villain 1.
Edm. If your honour judge it meet, I will place

yOU where you shall hear us confer of this, and that
without any further delay than this very evening.

Glo. He cannot be such a rnonster
Edm. Nor is no:t, sure.
C1o. To his father, that so tenderly and entirely

loves hirn.-Heaven and earth !---Edmund seck him
out. These late eclipses in the sun and moon
portend no good to us. Find out this villain,
Edmund; it shan lose thee nothing. [Exit.

Eam. This is the excellent foppery of the world,
that, when we are sick in fortune,-often the
surfeit of our O\vn behaviour,-we make guilty of
'our disasters the sun, the moon, and the stars.
'rut, I should have been that I am, had the maic1enliest
star in the firmament twinkled on my birth.
Edga.r I-pat he comes, like the catastrophe ?f the

old comedy.



ACT T. SCENE· 1I.

Eitter EDGAR.

Edg. How now, brother Edmundl what
contemplation are you in?

Edm. I am thinking, brother, of a
read this other day, what should follow
eclipses. When saw you my father last?

Edg. The night gone by.
Ednt. Spake you with him?
Edg. Ay, two hours together.
Edm. Found you no displeasure m him by w(~l"ilI

nor countenance?
Edg. None at all.
Edm. Bethink yourself wherein you may have

offended him: and at my entreaty forbear his
presence till some little time hath qualified the heat
of his displeasure.

dg. Some villain hath dbne me wrong.
Bdm. That's my fear. Retire with me to ltlty

lodging, from whence I will fitly bring you to hear
my lord speak: pray ye, go; there's my key :--ifyo~
do stir abroad, go arm'd.

Edg. Arm'd, brother!
Edm. Brother, I advise you to the best; I am ne

honest man if there be any good meaning fowateJl
you: pray you, away.

. Edg. Shall I hear from you anon?
Edm. I do serve you in this business.

[Exit EDGAR...

A credulous father! and a brother noble,
Whose nature is so far from doing harms,
That he suspects none; on whose foolish hOllGSty
My practices ride easy !-I see the business.-
Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit:
All with me's meet that I can fashion fit. . ~Exi'f;..

B 2



genJlcrnan for clmlmg

hunS(:Jl lJenL,raids us

co,rnin):(, tllacJ:1:Tl; I hear hun.
nc;zJJ,c:-cllce you

I'd have it eome to Qllcs,tiC)n.

RcnnenltJc:r 'what I've s::ti.cL

stand conclcrn
rmlstcf, whom thou 10v'st,

iTloms within.

it

pn)tC:3S? What



Enter OSWALD.

'You, you, sirrah, where's my daughter?
Osw. So please you,-
Lear. What says the fellow there?

c1otpoll back. [Exit KENT and a ."rl"".''''~

-my fool, ho ?-I think the world's asleep.

ACT 1. SCENE Ill.

Kent. I do profess to be no less than I
serve him truly that will put me in trust;
him that is honest; to converse with
wise,and says little; to fear judgment;
when I cannot choose; and to eat no fish.

Lear. What art thou?
Kent. A very honest-hearted fellow,

the king.
Lear. If thou be as poor for a subject, asheisfqr

a king, thou art poor enough. What wouldstthou?
Kent. Service.
Lear. Whom wouldst thou serve?
Kent. You.
Lear. Dost thou know me, fellow?
Kent. No, sir; but you have thatin your countenance.

which I would fain call master.
Lear. What's that?
Kent. Authority.
Lear. What services canst thou do?
Kent. I can keep honest counsel, ride,

curious tale in telling it, and deliver a plain m~$S~lge

bluntly.
Lear. How old art thou?
Kent. Not so young, sir, to love a woman for

singing, nor so old to dote on her for any thing: I
have years on my back forty-eight.

" Lear. Follow me; thou shalt serve
thee no worse after dinner, I .will not
yet. Dinner, ho, dinner !-Where's my
fool ?-Go you, and call my fool hither.

[Exit



llow now! where's that mongrel ?
J(night. He says,my lord, your daughterisJ1dtwcll.
Lear. vVhy came not the slave ba.ck,to me when I

1'Za1rdhim?
.l('J'ight. Sir, he answer'd

mrmnner,he would not.
Lecw.He would not!
Knight. My lord, I know not what the matter is:

})ut, to my judgment,your highness is notentori.ain'd
with that ceremonious affection as yOllwerewont.

Lear. Ha! sayestthou so? TlroubutremeUlb'erst
me.of'mine own conception: I haveperceiv'damost
faint neglect of late; which I have ratherblam'd as
mine own jealous curiosity than as a very pretence
:and purp0ge of unkindness: I willlookftrrther
into't.-Butwhere'smy fool? I have not seen him
this two days.

Knight. Since my young lady's going to France,
sir, the fool hath much pined away.

Luw. No more of that; I have noted itweIl.-Go
Jl)u,andtellmy daughter I would speak with her.
I\Erxit a Knight.] -Go you, call hither rny,fool.

[Exit 'aI{night.

EIAU;; LEAR.

Ri.l ocllterKENT with OSWALD.

Re-e1:tcr Knight.

O,J'OU sir, you, come you hither, sir: who am I, sir?
OSU'. My lady's father.
Lear. "My lady's father"! my lord's_! you slave! you cur!
r()$w.l am none of these, my ldrd.
br~ Do you ban4ylooks with me, youra'Scal ?

[Str.ikii~g /till'&:.



Enier Fool.

Osw. I'll not be struc:k,my to'l"d'.
Kelvt. Nor tripp'd neither, you 'D'asefi;)'Cttball

player. - ['Frippitl:g 1l!jxJti'dl:ewls.
Lear. I tha'11K thee, feUow; thou serv'stme, and

1'11 love thee.
Kent. Corne, sir, arise, away! I'll teach, you

differences: away, away! lPushesOsWALD 011t.

Lear. Now, my friendly knave, I thank thee:
there's earnest of thy service. [Giving K~NT money.

Fool. Let me hire him too :-here's my coxcomb.
[Offering KENT his cap.

Lear. How now, my pretty knave! how dost

thou?
Fool. Sirrah, you were best take my coX'c0~nb.

Ke1tt. \\'hy, fool?
Fool. \Vhy, for taking one's part that's out of

favour: there, take my coxcomb. \Vhy, this fellow
has banish'd two on's daughters, and did the
third a blessing again.st his will; if thou follow
him, thou must n.eeds wear mycoXicomh. Sirrah,
I'll teach thee a speech.

Lear. Do.
Fool. Mark it, nunde :

Have more than thou showest,
Speak less than tlWIt lmo'l£'cst,
Le1tld less than tltott owes!,
Ride more than tltou.goest,
Learn more tJr<$nthOlt tr-o'lR/est~

Set less than thOtl tlwowesf;
A1td thotl shalt have more
Than twote~tsto·ascoxe•.

23ACT I. SCENE III.



thn.t
of late

weH·kno\vn nnto
but now

and it on



A (:T I. SCENE III.

Lear. Doth any here know me \VIi}"
Lear:

D()th Lear walk thus? speak thus?
eyes?

vVho is it that can tell me who I am ?---
Fool. Lear's shadow.
Lear. I would learn that; for by the

sovereignty, knowledge and reason, I should be
persuaded I had daughters. Your name, fair (!elllt1(~

woman?
Con. This admiration, sir, is much o'the savour

Of other your new pranks. I do beseech you
To understand my purposes aright:
As you are old and rev'rend, you should be "vise.
Here do you keep a hundred knights and squires;
Men so disorcler'd, so debauch'd, and bold,

"That this our court, infected with
Shows like a riotous inn.
Be, then, desir'c!
By ~er, that else will take the thing begs,
A little to disquantity your train;
And the remainder, that shall depend,
To be such men as may besort your age,
\Vhich know themselves and you.

Lear. Darkness and devils!---
Saddle my horses; call my train together.
Degenerate bastard! I'll not trouble thee:
Yet have I left a daughter.

,Vvoe, that too late repents,~

0, sir, are you come?
Is it your will? Speak, sir.-Prepare
Ingratitude, thou marble-hearted fiend,
~\Jore hideous when thou s11ow'st thee
Than the sea-monster!

Alb. Pray, sir, be patient.
Lear. [To GONERIL.] Detested kite

My train are men of choice and rarest p~rts,





1.

A babe to honour her!
Create her child of spleen; that it may
And be a thwart disnatur'd torment to her !
Let it stamp wrinkles in her brow of youth;
With cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks;
Turn aU her mother's pains and benefits
To laughter and contempt; that she may;feel
How sharper than a serpent's tooth it is
To'have a thaIl'kless child !-Away, away!



1 .have been w.ith
him notice that the

his duciliess

The better l



ACT II. SCENE I.

Have you not spoken 'gainst the Duke of Cornwall ?
He's coming hither. .

Edg. ~I'm sure on't, nota word.
Edm. I hear my father coming :-pardon me;

In cunning I must draw my s\vord upon you:
Draw: seem to defend yourself: now quit you well.
Yield:-come before my father.-Light, ho, here!
Fly, brother.-Torches, to:-ches I-So, farewell.

[Exit EDGAR.

Some blood drawn on me would beget opinion
[lVOU1tds his arm.

Of my more fierce endeavour: I have seen drunkards
Do more than this in sport.-Father, father!-
Stop, stop !-No help?

Enter GLOSTER and Servants with torches.

cto. Now, Edintind, 'where's the villain?
Edm. Here stood he in the dark, hissharpsvvotd

out,
Mumbling of \'licked charms, conjuring the moon
To stand auspicious mistress,-

Gto. But where is he ?
Edm. Look, sir, I bleed.
Gto. Where is the vi11ain,~Edmund?
Edm. Fled this way, sir. When by no means he

couId-
Gto. Pursue him, ho !-Go after. [Exelt1~t some

Servants.J-By no means \vhat?
Edm. Persuade nle to the murder of your lordship.

Seeing how loathly opposite I stood
To his unnatnral purpose; jn fell motion,
"With his prepared sword he charges home
My unprovided body, lanc'd mine arm:
But when he saw my best alarum'd spirits,
Bold in the quarrel's right, rous'd to th' encount-lr,
Or whether gastedby the noise I made,
Fall sudden1y he fled.
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him fly far:
he remain unculug-ut.

[Trumpets withln.
I know not why he

the shaH not scape ;
me that; and of my

I'll work means

?

, too bad.

you, mild,un

art of



ACT II. SCENE I.

[(en!. Ay.
Osw. Where may we set our horses?
[(ent. 1'th' mire.
Osw. Prithee, if thou lov'st me, tell me.
Kent. I love thee not. . .
Osw. vVhydostthou use me thus? I knowtheenot.
[(ent. Fellow, I know thee.
Osw. What dost thou know me for?
Kent. A knave; a rascal; an eater of broken

meats; a base, proud, shallow, beggarly, three
suited, filthy, worsted-stocking knave.

[Drawing his stc>ord.
Osw. Away! I have nothing to do with thee.
Kent. Draw, you rascal: you come with letter$

'gainst the king; draw, you rascal.
Osw. Help, ho! murder! help!
Kent. Strike, you slave; stand, rogue, stand.

[Beetling hiP1'f;"
Osw,. Help, ho! murder! murder!

Enter EDMUND.

Eam. How now 1 What's the matter?

Enter CORNWALL, REGAN, GLOSTER, ana
Servants.

Reg. The messengers from our sister and the king.
Corn. 'What is your difference? speak.
Osw. I am scarce in breath, my lord.
Corn. Speak yet, how grew your quarrel?
Osw. This ancient ruffian, sir, whose life I have

spar'd at suit of his gray beard,-
Kent. Thou zed! thou unnecessary letter1-"Spare

my g-ray beard," you wagtail!
Coni. Peace, sirrah! Know you no reverence?
Kent. Yes, sir; but anger hath a privilege.
COrlt. Why art thou angry?



I{fNG LEAR.

Kent. That such a knave as this
sword, who wears no honesty.

Corll. Why dost thou call him
his offence?

Kent. His countenance likes me not.
Corn. No more, perchance, does

nor hers.
Kent. Sir, 'tis my occupation to be

I have seen better faces in my time
Than stands on any shoulder that I see
Before me at this instant.

Corn. This is some fellow,
\Vho, having been prais'd for bluntness,
A saucy roughness.
\\That was the offence you gave him?

OS1£}. I never gave him any:
It pleas'd the king his master very late
1'0 strike at me, upon his misconstruction
\Vhen he, conjunct, and flattering his dH;plea~~tll~e~

Tripp'cl me behind; drew on me here
Corn. Fetch forth the

\Ve'll teach you-
Kent. Sir, I am too old to

Call not your stocks for me; I serve
Com. Fetch forth the stocks !-As I

honour,
Ther::~ shall he sinill noon.

Reg. Till noon! till night, n,ly lord; uu'ua,,,

too.
Kent. 'Why, madam, if I were )'our

You shouid not use me so.
Reg. Sir, being his

[Exit. Stocks bn/lIJ!:hlc

Glo. Let me beseech your grace not
His fault is much, and the good king
'Will check him for it.



33"

'twill be ill
[Exit.

common

ACT II. SCENE II.

Com. I will answer that.
CKENT is PZtt in the stocks.

fExeunt all except GLosTERa1tdKENT.

Glo. I'm sorry for thee, friend; 'tis the duke's
pleasure,

vVhose disposition, all the world well knows,
Will not be rubb'd nor stopp'd: I'll entreat for thee.

Kent. Pray, do not, sir: I've watch'd, and travell'd
hard;

Some time· I shall sleep out, the rest I'll whistle.
Give you good morrow.

Gto. The duke's to blame in this;
taken.

Kent. Good king, that must approve the
saw,-

Thou out of heaven's benediction com'st
To the warm sun!
Approach, thou beacon to this under globe,
That by thy comfortable beams I may
Peruse this letter !-I know 'tis from Cordelia,
Who hast most fortunately been informed
Of my obscured course, all weary and o'erwatch'd,
Take vantage, heavy eyes, not to behold
This shameful lodging.
Fortune, good night: smile once more; turn thy

wheel!

SCENE 2.-The Open Country.

Enter EDGAR.

Edgar~

heard myself proc1aim'd ;
And by the happy hollow of a tree
Escap'd the hunt. No port is free; no place,

That guard, and most unusual vigilance,
Does not attend my taking. While I may 'scape,
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